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7 Beds | 8.5 Baths | 7042 Sqft 
$1,788,800 

FIRST TIME EVER OFFERED FOR SALE BY THE ORIGINAL 
OWNER....Custom Arthur Ruttenberg over 7000 htd sq ft ESTATE on almost 
1 Acre private lot on quiet cul de sac street close to everything. This one 
checks all your must haves and throws in a few you never knew you needed. 
THREE BONUS ROOMS, 2 TRUE OWNERS SUITES, 3 ADDITIONAL EN 
SUITES, 4 CAR GARAGE and A DREAM POOL AND BACK YARD. You 
are greeted by a huge brick paver driveway, sprawling front yard, the 4 car 
garage, stone encased front fascia and front porch. Enter double doors to the 
formal living room with high ceilings with amazing detail, gas fireplace and 
immediate views of the one of a kind pool. Flanked by an elegant formal 
dining room with timeless built-ins and a large dedicated office. The open 
kitchen has a massive granite island, butlers pantry, convection oven , cooktop 
with vented hood and lots of real wood cabinetry for storage. Open to the 
dinette with seamless glass window overlooking that pool and a massive family 
room. The signature Arthur Ruttenberg Cantilever disappearing corner glass 
wall is truly a show stopper and you guessed it... amazing views of the pool 
area. The lagoon pool is massive with two REAL ROCK water falls and 
coping, self cleaning heads, oversized spa and one of the largest pool screen 
cages you will ever see on a residential property. Extensive decking for 
entertaining and 2 large covered lanai areas with tongue n groove wood ceiling 
and summer kitchen area/ bar. The DOWNSTAIRS owners retreat is massive 
and very well appointed as expected. 2 of the other 3 downstairs bedrooms 
have their own full baths and there is an additional full pool bath to complete 
the first floor. Up the wood tread stairs you will be impressed with the turret 
landing and massive windows washing the area in Florida sunshine to be 
welcomed by 2 HUGE BONUS ROOM areas, both with access to the second 
story MASSIVE balcony overlooking the private FULLY FENCED and treed 
back yard. THE SECOND MASTER has no expense spared with another




